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审核：五中教研组 考试时间：2006.3.6第一部分（听力）来源

：www.examda.com第一节 （共5小题；每小题1.5分，满分7.5

分）听下面5段对话，每段对话后有一小题，从题中所给的A

、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。

听完每段对话后，你都有10秒钟的时间来回答有关小题和阅

读下一小题。每段对话仅读一遍。1.Whose grades are the

lowest?Susan’s.B. Sidney’sC. The man’ 2.What did the man do

after he lost his passport?He went to see the foreign student

advisor.He went to Washington.He went to the passport office.

3.What are they doing?They are talking about a restaurant.They are

looking for a place to have their meal.They are walking in the street.

4.Where was their father?He was in the sitting room.B. He was in.C.

He was out. 5.Who did the woman speak to?Carl.lB. Dr. Brown.C.

Mary. 来源：www.examda.com第二节（共15小题；每题1.5分

，满分22.5分）听下面5段对话或独白。每段对话或独白后有

几个子小题，从题中所给的A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选

项，每小题5秒钟；听完后，每小题将给出5秒钟的作答时间

。每段对话或独白读两遍。听第6段材料，回答第6至8题

。6.What is the relationship between the two speakers?Friends.B.

Teacher and student.C. Leader and worker. 7.What did Mr. Wang

help Chen Ming with?Her composition.B. Her handwriting.C. Her



suggestions. 8.Can Chen Ming ask Mr. Wang for help any time?Not

at all.B. Of course not.C. Sure. 听第7段材料，回答第9至11题

。9.Where does the conversation probably take place?In a shop.B.

In a bank.C. In a factory. 10.How much will the woman pay?A.

$59.B.B. $62.C.C. $65.11.When will the woman probably come

again?Next Tuesday.B. Next Thursday.C. Next Saturday. 来源

：www.examda.com听第8段材料，回答第12至14题12.What did

the man buy there last week?A yellow shirt.B.A blue shirt.C.A blue

coat. 13.What’s wrong with it?It’s a little small.B. It’s little

large.C. The color ran easily. 14.Why does the man have to change it

for another one?The manager is out.B. He is very busy.C. He likes

this fashion. 听第9段材料，回答第15至17题15.What may be the

man’s purpose from the conversation?He wants to find a suitable

job.He wants to get a suitable partner.He wants to marry the woman.

16.What kind of people might he prefer?A serious person.B.A

practical person.C.A rich person. 17.What’s the man’s possible

favor according to the talk?Sightseeing.B. Running a restaurant.C.

Writing news reports. 听第10段材料，回答第18至20题。来源

：www.examda.com18.What is the main idea of the

talk?Introduction of British institutions of high education.British

high education.British high schools. 19.When were the first graduates

of the Open University awarded their degrees?Since the war.B. In

1973.C. In part time. 20.What university should you go to if you

want to study Management, Accounting or Librarianship?Oxford or

Cambridge.The Open University.A Polytechnic College or

Technical College. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下



载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


